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1244 Membrane 5—cont.

H. carl of Ulster her husband in Ireland, except the earldom of Ulster
which he is to keep whole in the king's hand. Also if the countess
should have to plead for any land or tenement belonging to her in
Ireland, let justice be given to her from fortnight to fortnight until the
plea is terminated.

May 23. Notification that at the great instance of R. bishop of Lincoln, the
Westminster, king has given to him Adam de Marisco, a prisoner in the prison of York

for a robbery committed against merchants from beyond seas at Staunford
and Graham, on condition that immediately upon his delivery from
prison he enter some habit of religion and forthwith depart the realm.

Mandate to the sheriff of York to deliver him to the bishop or his
messenger.

Acquittance to William de Cantilupo, to whom the king committed the
island of Lunday and which he has surrendered to the king at his mandate,
from the custody of the said island.

May 25. Bequest to the chancellor of Amiens, judge delegated by the pope, not
Westminster, to fatigue William de Haverhull, thu treasurer, niiinii n<ni xolum tic

iiia/inatibux W <lc iiuijoribnx rt'ijiii, possessor of the church of Stotesdon,
\vho has been cited by Master Stephen Hamball by letters surreptitiously
obtained from the Apostolic See to appear without the realm contrary to
the privilege granted to the king by the Apostolic See, the king having
appointed Master Robert de Sbardclawe, king's clerk, as his proctor in
this matter, with power to appeal, if necessary.

Restitution to Roger de Monte Alto, steward of Chester, of the manor
of Mold, on condition of his appearing upon reasonable summons in the
king's presence, David son of Llewelin being called on the other side, and
if the king or David or anyone for the king cannot show that his father
or grandfather quitclaimed to Llewelin father of the said David, to his
grandfather or the said David their right in the said («/r) castle of Mold,
then the said Roger shall possess the said castle for ever. If the contrary
is shown, then the said Roger shall bind him and his heirs by letters
patent to surrender the said castle at the king's mandate, to the king or
his heirs, unless in the interval the castle be lost by war or other
occupation. The said Roger having made the king letters patent
accepting these conditions, his other letters for surrendering the castle at
the king's will arc to be without force. [,SVr in. 5<l.]

Bond to R. earl of Cornwall, the king's brother, to pay him at
Michaelmas next, out of the first moneys of the Exchequer, 500 marks
of the 1000 marks which he lent the king, and which the king should
have paid last Easter, but the earl respited the same.

Mandate to J. Lestrangi1, justice of Chester, to deliver the castles of
Blauncmuster, Clun and Shrewardin to John son of Alan.

The like to Geoffrey de Langele touching the castle of Arundel.

May 28. Licence for John Maunsel to receive the lands late of H. earl of
Westminster. Arundel in the manor of Bilsinton from the heirs of the earl, whether by

gift or by sale.

Mandate to the barons of the Exchequer to respite until a fortnight
after Michaelmas to Robert de Gysnes the demand of 44£. ±Q<1, for divers
scutages. -

[Cancelled.] Because on the Fine Boll.


